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IHT IMPERILED BY FIRE

KCUED BY LADDER ROUTE

Saves Entire Family at
7 Blaze In Camden
tffet pcrfensfwere rescued from the
tf.'fniiiflini' nt 410 Federal street.

Bdii, at -' o'clecls Ihls inernlnpby n
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Millie fire started in the basement of

ft Millers vteie. .Memeers et tue
illy, who lire en the upper fleer of
'keufe. were awakened when the

flwiy had become se filled with smoke
Ekit the) wcic unable te descend te
ti'jtrcct. a fence with a ladder.

Kb he raised te the second fleer or
Miller heiw. enabliiiK the cigiit te
end. He was nilted by l'elice

nt Onrrisen and I'atreliuen Stan- -
I and Anilcrj-en- .

firemen cenlined Ihp blne te the
lenient and the Riuiind fleer of the
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RTHEAST BOYS GRADUATE

winter Commencement Exercises
vte Be Held This Evening

iCTbe graduating class of the North- -
t High Schoel win nave clnhs-tla- y

dKH this cenlng in tue Andrew J.
Tlien hall.
be program will begin with an ever-i- bi

the fcIioeI eichestra. directed bv
f. A. Oswald Michcner. Tills will

".followed by the address of the clai-- .

Sfent. the class lntery by J. Hnr-- a

Jenes, poem b.v Jesenh Urnmts.
tin, prepbevy by David Terrance.

ntatlens b btanley L. Brown, D.
(Hen uanbam and Lauren .7.
linn, censer's remarks by William
fcber Hess, transfer et dm imn in
filter .1. Sriieli.

Flloner men of the elass are : Winfrrd,r. eienimer. nrM ; Hubert fntersentens, secend: Ileriterl M. Sintl,.,,...
ilrd. and Letiii Jeseph Masbadri",

The class ediccrs arc: Charles Ilur- -
i nB- -, iiresKicnt ; I'nnl K. T. Glltc- -
flSt, ICC lirosldeilt ! N'nimnn ,!. ......
Mdtt.ein. teeretnry. and Geerge Charles
mill, Jr., treasurer.
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.MKS. MAUY WEST SMYTHK
lizxlln; clrciiniHtanceji surround

liei dlM.npenranre .lantmrj' 22, with
Iter ywelri daujliler. She wm
last wn by Iter family wlien she
heaichtl n train at Mlllsbore,
Del., ostensibly te join her husband

hlie was nccem-panlc- il

b.v a former suitor of a
shier

BOYi 11,- - SHOOTS SISTER
WHILE ADMIRING GUN

Pulls Trigger as Revolver Lays In
Handbag

A boy, eleven years old! accidentally
shot ills cislcr lasj uipht white adtnlr-lii-

a new revolver.
Leuis Bernstein and his shier, a,

twenty-six- , were In the living
mom of their home. LMNK Anpletrrc
Mreet. admlrlns n rfilnv new hnndbag
Raymond Fisher, A boarder, was show-i- n

c their.. 'FNher was dlplaylnz' th"
llnln; of the ense when yeunz LettN
Hiled jevelver inside.

"Gee. in't a beauty?" . cried.
Kcavliins forward, he pulled the trU-sec- .

The bullet pnsed tlireuh the
traveling case ami grazed the left breast
of th" boy's sister, who was slttlns in
!i chair nenrbv. Tlie girl was taken te
Hahnemann Hospital, where It is .said
the-- wound in net 6Crleus. The boy wns
arrested.

NEW MOTHER PROSTRATED
WHEN BULLET WIDOWS HEr

Physicians Fighting te Save Life of
Mrs. Samuel Georgia

Physicians arc lighting te preserve
the life of Mrs. Samuel Georgia, who is
in a precaileus condition at her home.
41K19 Thompson Mreet, following the
killing of her husband yesterday, jubt
before n baby ghl was born.

Fi lends nnd memberH of the family
kept, the news of Georgia's death from
the young wife, but ehe suspected peme-thin- g

was nmiss when be fulled te tec
her after the baby arrived. Her men-
tal anguish became &e great that her
life was despaired of.

Georgia wns twenty -- two jears old.
He had gene te a poolroom nt 4112.S
Lancaster "iveiuie te telephone for the
doctor. As h" wbh leaving the place-
bo was In the back by a
bullet, u ml an hour later died In thefct Philadelphia Homeopathic Hes-l'lla- l.

.

FIND GIRL UNCONSCIOUS
WITH GAS STOVE LEAKING

Slept in Dining Roem and .Rest of
Family Escapes

Miss Bessie Glcasen, twenty, of 432
North GAss street, is near death in the
West Pnlladelphia Homeopathic Hos-

pital as the result of gas poisoning. A
faulty kitchen range Is blamed.

Miss Glcasen lived with her sister,
Mrs. Edward Condren. The apartment
la small find the sister tlicd a bed for
the girl In the dining room, adjoining
tlie kitchen. She retired early Satur-
day night.

When Mrs. Condi en came from her
room yesterday morning she found MIsh
Glcasen unconscious en the bed, with
thn covers tern.

Mrs, Condren found gas pouring from
a jet in the kitchen stove.

The girl's father. Jehn W. Glcasen,
who lives in Cape Maj, hurried te the
bedside.

BETRAYED ONLY FRIEND

Convict Arrested as He Leaves
Prison at End of Term

Betrajal of the trust of a man who
had befriended him when all the world
had turned away cautcd the arrest to-
day of Fred Funk, alias Mitchell, en
his rclease from the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. Funk hnd evened four and a half
years for robbing a salesman in n Chest-
nut street hotel. He Is thirty-see- n

ears old, and says that his home is
in West Forty-nint- h street, New Yerk.

Waiting nt the gate was Detective
Jeseph Douglas, with an old warrant
from New Yerk, charging Funk with
grnnd lniceny and fergeiy.

According te the Mery told te the
Philadelphia police, Funk was telcased
from Sing Sing about the years age,
after having suned two years. He was
without friends, nnd Herbert I. Nich-
ols, of Dorchester, N. Y., believing that
he could rcfenu him, took Funk Inte
his home.

But Funk forged a check with the
name of Mr. Nichols, took it te a New-Yer-

department store, where he bought
jeweliy. Te prevent hiispicleii, lie or-
dered that tlie Jewelry be sent te the
home of Mr. Nichols, He waited fei
the package, but it wnw discovered by a
servant. Funk is alleged te hnve kneeked
down the girl, gained poshcxsleu of the
package and then dihuppcaied. Detec-
tives located him In prison here, and
arrangements were made te Inuc li 1 lit
arrested ns seen as he. had finished Ills
term In the Eastern Penitentiary.

TWO AUTOS CRASH; 3 HURT

One Weman Has Nese Broken.
Beth Drivers Are Held

Twe women and u mini were in hired
when two nuten eblles collided nt
Hidge and Hex avenues .icstculity after-
noon. The Injured are Mr, Edna Mur-
ray, who suffered a broken nose, cuts
en the head and body bruises; her
daughter, Marian, twenty -- four, cuts en
the face and bruises, and Charles Mc-- ,
Culleiigh, of Chester, driver of the car.
The Murrnyx live at .'I III Spring Mills
neuue, Conslielioeken. The wercl
taken te .Memerial

Tin niliet 1'iir 11 un
llospllel.

by
Bulleck, a Negro, 4(11 Parker
Charges against (hu drivers will be
beard today

driven Jehn
avenue.

.br Muglstrate Wern. The
cars were headed in oppeRltQ 'Ulrectieaa
hi Uldge-avenu- e vrhM, Pulleek lraMl
M t,pam vTeawtaiMi,'4M
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OLE! ROMANCE ECHO

AS WIFE VANISHES

Texas Ranchman' a Fermer
Suiter of 'Sister, Last Seen

With Weman and Child

PHONE CALLS ADD MYSTERY

Puzzling circumstances surround the
disappearance of Mrs. Mary . West
Smythe and her ld daugh-

ter, who left Mlllsbore, Del.. January
22, presumably te join her husband,
Geerge Smythe, in this city. .

Twe mysterious telephone calls have
only added te Mr. Smythc's bewilder-
ment. Thc were received at 1115
Mount Vernen street? where the hus-

band beards, twelve da.VB after Mrs.
Smyfhc get on train nt Mlllsbore with
Charles McCasIln, a Texas ranchman,
who wns visiting the ninctccn-ycar-el- d

wife's parents.
JJlve Jenrj age McCaslin was suitor

efTlrs. Smjthe's sister, then Miss Lil-
lian West, new Mrs. Rebert E. Ger-men- d,

with whom Smythe is bearding
at the Mount Vernen street address.

McCaslin inherited ranch In Texas
from an uncle and left for the Lene
Star State. Early In January he vis-
ited the West home in Mlllsbore for
the first time In five jears. There he
renewed his acquaintance with Mrs.
Smythe, who was sflioelglrl when be
left the tittle Delaware town.

Mrs. Smythe had been staying with
her parents since Dwei.-.b- and her

You've done it your-se- lf

sometimes.
Over the pond with

your iron, and te the
green 1 A lucky strjke
for you.

LUCKY ISTRIKE J
When we discovered the

toasting process six years
age, it was a Lucky Strike
for us. '

Why? Because new
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
if which aeale in the
delicious Barley flavor

And also because it's

a

Full
what a It la,
walnut or manegany. nresser,
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husband-planne- d- te have tier return te
thls.elty tttvard the chd of January, lie
wrote, .premising, te send -- money for
tralnfare ' . ' " "

January, 22, Mrs. Smythe ,told her
parents she had received the tteney
from. her She made arrange-
ments te return at once te Philadelphia
with her baby. Smythe, however, said
today he hadscnt no money te his
wife.

McCaslin said he was coming' te
Philadclphlaalae and offered te escort
the young wife te her home. They
hoarded the 3?30 P. M. train for Phila-
delphia nfter goed-by- s nt the station
te Mrs. Smythc's relative's.

Nothing mere was heard from them
until last Friday, at 0 P. M.. when u
man representing himself as McCasIln
telephoned the Mount street
house and talked te Mrs. Germond. The
caller safi! If ,s'ne came te Bread Street
Station and met him he would tell her
where Mrs. Smythe and her child were.
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Mrs. .Germond hurried te the station
mid Waited tweral hours without see-

ing McCalln. She one man ap-
proached ald he was a detective,
nnrt was of mlssins woman, lit)

sympathy hnd offered te hely.
tut Gennehd finally left the sta
tlen without meeting ranchman.

absence a uceend'
call was received nt the Mount

Vcinen street house. caller rl

te his but wanted
to speak, te v

Smythe today his was
lmpny and contented, lie h? fears
she is being
her
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FRAMING
Etching!

Water Paintings
TIE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

UIO Walnut

"Uen3
Diamond Merchants

7X intaany. influence and experience
of thia Company br nearly a century ia
an assurance of Value. Service
and Complete Satisfaction

TO BANKERS
A Suggestion

Many home builders will turning to you
this Spring mortgage leans.

May we remind you a fact often for-
gotten

a home with modern steam or het-wat- er

warmth rents for mere and sells mere.
The wise home-builde- r the best
warmth, even though pays a. little more at
the start. N

AMERICAN RADIATOR ftQMPANy
IDEAL Btlltnani AMERICAS Rcdlattn f,r ntn httinl i

Bread - Philadelphia,

If you desire pretty home
install new Lighting
Fixtures & Lamps

Saturdays
Until

Fer a home is never
ugly fixtures.

And handsome Rugs and Furniture
assume an added Beauty when the
Lighting Fixtures in harmony.

us us show
types that in design color tones har-
monize with nice furnishings.

Advanced ideas don't sec else-

where.

The Hern Brannen Mfg. Ce.
127-43- 3 North Bread Street

"A Short Along Automobile Rew"

Quality, Assortments, Savings Lead in the -

Linde February Furniture Sale
Piece for piece, quality quality, price price, we arc se ahead of

every ether sale that we confidently submit goods to searching exam- -'

and comparison. We strongly urge it. The store which does invite
comparison is open te suspicion. Don't swallow any "greatest - and - best - ever"
bait until you have looked it from every angle and are yourself convinced
that it is all somebody says it is.(

Quality course, is cheap. Quality performance is quite another
matter. Linde quality is the kind that looks well, wears well and satisfies
well years and years after purchase. Thousands of families in this city
enjoying today Furniture bought at the Linde Stere generation age. The

, suits and single pieces in this sale the best we ever had. Thousands of
different styles te select front. We guarantee prices 20 te 40 per cent
below all sales, or your money back.

Sweeping Reductions in Rugs and Linoleums
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THIS BEDROOM SUIT, $215
In the $300 china aii u here clue--. Klthcr walnut ormnliOKiuiv. Utieen Ann., siiln ll.is rich. -- i..n.ur. ir. I... i..,.. . '"'. i""y'3'.j.voec-i- , .u Miiui", tti,i', i
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inie LIVING-ROO- SUIT, $180
L'niisually lurge mill rotnfertablo. neanliful llne.i.i.oeso sprint: cushions. Ceeipi in iiitri.-e- .i ..,....:

or eleur. l)acnivrt. Inches lone ri,,,ir no Y.7Zi.L
elm.wide. An where would test JL'BO

OPEN Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Come early te insure
EVENINGS prompt attention, as the store is crowded after o'clock.
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"In
' . Maria Chapdelaine
you get a sense- - of melo-

dies that sing themselves
unheard by most, in souls
where love is great and
trust is strong." Bosten
Herald. ,

$2.00 at ill boekitoret er from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Arena New Yerk

tHttVt
"Get Acquainted" j
Vi

POUND
BOX

L'AIGLON

BUTT.ER
CREAMS

FREE

UMITED

Special

vwi

With One Pound
L'AIGLON

Auerted CkereUtM
Variitltf)

60c
One Pound

L'AIGLON
Asserted Fudge
(Vanilla Walnut,

Black Walnut,
Chocolate)

60c
Fdr a Limited Time Only

L'AIGLON FUDGE SHOP!

Chestnut above 15th St.

2d

(12

Or of

VVIUHHH$

Cectless Man "Ne I'm net
trying te roll ou a Moen"

I'm preaclilnn romnien
sense When ou get the lat-
ter you will bu the former.
Why take chances.' Yeu fcnew
every Moen unit, lias a na-
tional reputation for worth
and work."

Open Cars . .

Closed Cars.
$1785

,$2785

tf

MoterCars
The car of the Ten Proven Units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
834 North Bread St.
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One Uniform
Price Sale

$

Fine Quality
SUITS

28
Fine Quality

Conservatively valued
at $40, $45, $50 & $55

THIS MORNING we place en sale
for quick clearance ever 2000 suits
and overcoats at one uniform re-

markably low price $28.

SOLID, substantial woolens just
the of goods men want at a
price that offers a clear saving of at

$12 and as iriuch as $27 en the
$55 quality.

PERRY'S

THIS IS one of the greatest buying oppor-
tunities of the season for men who
act quickly the prices are the lowest of
the season for quality clothes. And with
eyer 2000 garments to from it's
simply out of the question for any man net
to get just exactly what he wants at the
one uniform $28.

NOTHING in the whole city te compare
with these goods. You'll that as
soon as you see them.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Yeu are
te Inspect

Our New Heme

Wm.B.mam&Ge.
Announce The Opening Of Their New Building"

1617 Wnrt Street

le house properly the many departments of our
new complete Real Estate Organization and pro-
vide for pur ever increasing staff, we have here
erected our new building, where we will continue
te serve the people of Philadelphia as their Real
Estate Brokers.
With the New Mortgage and Insurance Depart-
ments functioning and with modern facilities and
complete personnel, we invite our friends te con-
sult these departments when faced with problems
of financing or protection. Our Suburban Depart-
ment has enlarged and a new Central City
and Industrial Department created.
Our Telephone Exchange is Locust 7380.
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